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02/24/95 17:57 DAP NE ARTS 
NATtONAL PORUM ON fimGN 
Pla:cming Meeting 
Ma:rc:b. 3-4. 1995 
~ isiand School ofDesign and 
~ewport~S~~~ 
Pmridc:m;c md.Ncwpon. RI. 
1:15.,. 1:45 p.m. 
1 :45 ... 3~00 p.Fn. 
3:00- 4:00 p.m. 
4:00 - 4:15 
4:1 s -5:15 p.rn. 
5:1 S - 6•i 5 p.m~ 
6:15 .. 6:30 p.m. 
6:30 p.m. 
l_ntrc>ductions, Process and Task 
Overview 
Begin thinking about lssu~s .. Prcibl~. 
and Goals. Hew does aesign serve 
people and tti~ ~t#J;iQQ7 yvhat are the 
problems design faces7 How can we 
make design effecttvely visfble? 
Group seteas ~Y lssu~ ~ng Pl_~ons 
and Works on Issues Critical to ForUm 
Break 
,B~e~ in_tg wqrfcing groups to develep 
stated themes of forum. 
WOtldng group presentations.. Share, 
EMid, Select leading content areas for 
forum. 
W~p yp. summarize group output anti 
consensus. 
Take bus ba~ ~ hotel ~-d R~P.aJ~ igr 
reception and dinner. 
202 682 5669 
Iai oos 
02/24/95 17:~7 
~=96% 
u202 ss2 5669 
7:15 p.m. 
7:30 p.m. - 9:30 
9:45 p;m. 
a:~Q a.m. 
8:30 - 9:15 a.m. 
9:15 - 12:45 p.m. 
12,:45 p._m. 
1 :00 .. 2: 15 p.ift. 
2:15 p.m. 
~~o - 3:ts p.m. 
3:15 p,_JD, 
DAP NE ARTS 
Bus wiU prCk up partidpants in the 
l@.by gt tb£t JJiltmore anti Westin hotels . 
and tarce them to the RISO Museum of 
Art for the reception and dinner.-- -
~~~on 1;1~g Qi11_._er 
RISO Mu~ of Art 
224 Benefit Stn!et Rhode-ISiand School of Design 
Bus will rake pamdpants baek t0 their hotels. 
Bus·will pick ~P partidpa~ !nth@ 
lobby of the Biltmore and Westin hotels for trip m planning meeti.-ag in N~ 
Trip-tgtl~rt 
Planning _M~~.,g ~ attached agenda) 
Newport :preservation Society headquartels 
4l4 Bellevue Avenue 
ShUttle bus will pick up par:tidp_~~ tQ 
go to senator Pelrs house for Jund\. 
umch at the home of ·Sena'tor Claiborne Pell -- - - · -
Bus will pidc up partidpantS at Senator 
Pell's home. to tetl..lm to hotels in PrOVidence. - · · 
Trip from Newport to Providence 
Arrive ~t hotel in Providence 
la! 004. 
202 682 5669 • 02-24-95 06: 25PM P004 #25 
02/24/95 17:58 v202 682 5889 
9:1S - 9:45 a.m. 
9:45 - tO:QO ~.rn. 
10:00 - 11:00, p.m. 
11 :oo - 12:00 noon 
12:00 ... 12:45 p.m. 
12:45 p.m. 
R=-96_% 
DA.P NB Aln'S 
Revievv Content Decisions and Adjust ff 
needed. 
Iii 008 
'~te Ideas for Strucrure of fOrum and Selett 
lading Directions. - ·- --
Break into working groups t6 deveiop Leading 
Sttuautes, Integrating Content Oedsfons 
from previous cay~ 
WQr~ng grQIJP P~D~QQS. Share, select 
Pest FramE!Woi'lc:, FOid Best Thfnlclng of All lntO 
Leading Fram~ 
Devel_9P next steps. Tim~ine. Resp<J~llttles 
and oversight - · 
·~-to Senator Pelrs house for lunch. 
202 682 5669 02~24~95 06:25PM P006 #25 
